KSU CONCERT BAND CLINIC SCHEDULE  
Friday, January 24, 2014

3:00-6:30 p  Registration (201 McCain) Audition Rooms TBA
7:00  “KSU Showcase” Concert (McCain Auditorium)
7:30  Massed Meeting (McCain Auditorium)
8:00  Director’s Percussion Clinic with Dr. Gartner (Room 105): “What Time Is It? (Or, What Is Time?)”
8:00-9:30  Clinic Rehearsals (201, 204, Stage, All Faiths Chapel, Nichols 008, Little Theater)
10:00  Hotel

Band Locations
Chapman Band - McCain Stage  Creasap Band - McCain 201
Kull Band - McCain 204  Hedges Band - All Faiths Chapel
Menchaca Band – Nichols 008  Nielsen Band – Union Little Theatre

SECTIONALS: *Brass/Percussion - Rehearsal Room, Woodwinds - Green Room

Saturday, January 25 2014

8:30-11:00 a  Clinic Rehearsals (201, 204, Stage, All Faiths Chapel, Holiday Inn Landon Rm, Little Theater)
9:00  *Chapman Director’s Session (room 105): “We Are What We Look Like: Showing Musical Expression To Our Students And Audience”
10:00  *Kull Director’s Session (room 105): “Maximizing Rehearsal Time: Balancing Short & Long Term Goals”
11:00  *Menchaca Director’s Session (room 105): “Take Your Time”

11:00  Master Classes (all students)
Flutes-Dr. Large (AFC)  Clarinet-Dr. Kerstetter (204)
Bassoons-Dr. Maxwell(104)  Saxophones-Dr. Wytko (Green Room)
French Horns-Dr. Kerstetter (135)  Trumpets-Dr. Mortenson (McCain Aud.)
Trombones-Dr. Hunt (McCain Lobby)  Euph/Tuba-Dr. Maxwell (Danforth Chapel)
Percussion-Dr. Gartner (201)  Oboes-Dr. Lewis (324)

Noon  Lunch
12:00 pm  Directors’ Luncheon (Alumni Center)
1:30-3:50  Clinic Rehearsals (201, 204, Stage, All Faiths Chapel, Holiday Inn Landon Rm, Little Theater)
2:00  *Hedges Director’s Session - (room 105): “Teaching Music is Teaching Music (Tales from Band, Choir, Orchestra, and Church)”
3:00  *Nielsen Director’s Session (room 105): “Professor Gadget: Using All Those Technological "Thingamajiggers" To Enhance An Instrumental Rehearsal”
4:00  KSU Wind Ensemble Concert (Auditorium)
5:00  Dinner
7:00  *Creasap Director’s Session (room 105): “Concert Band Festival...The Take Home Test That Keeps On Giving!”
7:00-9:00  Clinic Rehearsals (201, 204, Stage, All Faiths Chapel, Nichols 008, Little Theater)
10:00  Hotel

Sunday, January 26, 2014

8:30-12:15  Final Rehearsal (McCain Aud.)  1:00 pm  Clinic Bands Concert
8:30  Chapman Band  1:00  Hedges Band
9:15  Kull Band  1:30  Nielsen Band
10:00  Menchaca Band  2:00  Creasap Band
10:45  Creasap Band  2:30  Menchaca Band
11:30  Nielsen Band  3:00  Kull Band
12:15  Hedges Band  3:30  Chapman Band